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Students 
enjoy the 
dirty work
Beyond Shelter 
volunteers plant, paint 
tor cleanup projects
By Cindy Carcamo 
and Jenny Ferrari
M ustang Daily
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Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
A BO V E: Nutrition sophomore Jana Stone, left and Frank Ricceri,farm manager mark 
sprouting plants for the Land Conservancy on Saturday as Ricceri's daughter Nina, 2, 
looks on. BELO W : Math freshman Amber Sirois paints the walls of the EOC Shelter 
on Orcutt Road on Saturday.
“W ’e were in the dirt ill d.n hut I h.id .1 
lot ot futi \olunteerinu,” '.iid NX’ilh.iiii'. .1 
hu 'itiO " tre'hiii.in. "I would like to do this 
tiext ye.ir."
.Another t;roup i if volmiteer' p.iinted .111 
offiie .It the I t X '  I lóm e le " .'^liefter in 
^.in l.iii' Ohi'i'o
Kri'teti II.lire, who hel|xd prune three 
looiii', '.lid there i ' .1 need tor volunteer' 
Iti the eonitmimtv.
“I re.ill\ enjoyed mv'elf. To 111.ike ;i dit- 
feritile in voiir lom m unity h\ helpini:, 
jHople out I ' import.int," '.iid II.lire, :m
see VOLUNTEERS, page 3
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‘Star Wars’ strikes again: 
Menace’s effects entertain
By Steven Geringer
M ustang Daily
I he qiie 'iion I'l .After .ill the iiiidyiiic lupe  iiid 16 
ve.ii' ot w.iitiiic. doe ' "T h i' I ’h.iiitoiii Meti.iie ” live ii|’ to 
till exjx'i t.itioii'.’ No. Init how i ould .1 mo\ ie 'o  iio't.ilj^ii 
to p.i't \ lewer' h \e  up to the In 'ten.i.’ ^X'lth 
tliMt ,1'ide. “l.|'i'Ovle I: The  I’ll.intoni 
M en.lie” hriti^;' <1 mix ot elei 1 rityiiic a ition  
iiivl hre.iih'l.ikiiiv: 'pcu .il eftei i '  puttinu pre- 
vioit' I lollywood mo\ K '  to 'h.iiiie.
Tuilli.mi 'peii.il if fe it ' iiul the n.mie nf 
"St.ii W'.ir'” eoiiii ide. hut the 'treii;:thot the 
fii'i “StMt W i i ' ” triloy\ w'ii'iTl It' 'pei i.il effei t'. It w.i' 
the irilocv'' 'totvtelliiie th.it i.iptured the tl ire of \ lewer’'  
he.irt'. I lu  't o r i l ' hud matix .ululi' .iiul voline kuh me' 
iiu rred In the I ile.
In “The Pii.intoni Meii.ue,” produeer/writer/dinctor 
t ieoree T iu.i' 'eeiii' to lo'e f ix u ' of thè 'torytelhiie, 
w liiili m.ide thè fir't triloey 'o  de.ir to thè orieinal View­
er' 1 he loiiipiiter eener.iti'd-im.iue' and 'pen.il etfeit' 
'eeiii to t.ike preeedenie Throuehout thè filtii, thè auili- 
etiie feel' itV ni .1 video e.uiie iti'tead of 
w.itihiiiu ,1 movie. The metiiher' ot thè press 
'ireeiiiiie  m Fre'iio Thur'd.iy nieht ',it m 
awe of thè effeet' with their m outh ' open.
.A tiiajor 'ire iieth  of “T h e  Phatitom  
M eii.iie " I '  m.ikine lontiectio ii' witli thè 
tt iloev W e ktiow thè “more mai lime th.ni
111,111." .A iiikm  Sk\w,ilker, will one day he lAirtli \ader. 
NX'e .il'o k now A iiak in  w ili ui.irrv Queen .Amid.il.1, wiio m 
turn w ill cive hirih lo  future lie ro i' Tuke Skywalker .iiul
Krebs case
prompts
subpoenas
Defense attorneys request 
local media stories on case
By Cindy Carcamo and Rena Sripramong
M ustang  Daily
T ill piihhc defeii'e .ittoriiiA' tor Rex .Allan Kreh' h,i\e 
i"ued 'iihpoen.i' ro 'in eral local new' orc.iiiiz.itloii' 
New'-t.ilk r.idio 'tatioii lx\T;(.' .ind ( ).il Polv r.idio 'i.i 
non K (T 'R  91 Ninv' re iiiw d  'uhpoeii i' on I :id.i\.
.Amher NX'm.iti'. iiew' director tor Kt T’R .md k \  Tt 
siul K’\ IX ' w ill I omplv w nil the i"U i\l 'uhiioi n 1, howei - 
er, K C T R  'till li.i' to coii'iilt with .uh i'cr ,uid loiirn.ih'iii 
profe"or. IHviclit
D  e w e r t h - 
P.ilhiievei The  
ile.idhne tor lom - 
ph.ince I ' lune I 
W  I 11 .1 11 '
“ Í  think if they are  t r \-  
nifi to seek a change of 
venue this ini^ht he one
'.lid piihlic deteii'i' U ’a > ’ of ^ohl^ uhout it/* 
attorney' |.ime'
—  Amber Winans
KCPR, KVEC news director
'McCuiire .ind 
P.itrici.i .A'hh.iuuh 
li.ue reiiue'ted .1Wide r.inge of ----
m.iteri.il rel.ited to
Kri'tm  Sm.irt, R.uhel Newhou'e. .Aundn.i ("r.iwford .md 
any other 'i-xually rel.ited crime'.
“They .ire liHikinu for divum ent', trihute', imi'ic, 'to ­
n e ', piiHic 'ervice .innoimcement' on '.ifet\." VX'm.iii' 
'.iiil. “ It*' definitelv C"iii<: to t.ike up .1 hiice .imoiinl of 
time to cet tinti'’'  together.”
NX'm.iti' 'aid the 'iih|Hx'iia’'  intended t.ircet i ' not jU't 
KV'HC' and KCd’K hut .iImi other loc.il medi.i.
“ I think if they .ire tr\ inc to 'eek  .iih .in ceo f venue th i' 
micht K* one w.iv of c 'li ij: ahoiit it," NX in.iti' '.iid.
.Americ.in Ciener.il Media, owner of KISS-TM r.idio 
't.ition, the Trihiine, and KSBV could not K- reached for 
comment Sund.iv afternoon.
see STAR WARS, page 3
G O O D  SEATS:
A Mustang Daily 
reporter was 
one of a few 
members of the 
media to attend 
an advance 
screening of 
"Episode l:The 
Phantom 
Menace" in 
Fresno late last 
week. The new 
'Star Wars'ftlm 
opens at the 
Fremont theater 
Wednesday at 
12:01 a.m.
David Wagner/ 
Mustang Daily
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TR A FFIC  SCHOOL
s C o m e d y  S t y l e  C l a s s e s  T a u f ^ l i t  b y  C a l  P o l y  S t u d e n t !
$zo WITHTHISCOUPON
H«cl«v« an Extra $«.00 OK  
w its  A nv Compatitor'» Coupon
8 0 5 ' 5 8 2 > o S o 5
DMV Ucansad #1043: www.troffkschool.com
I '.I S h.H'l M.im Oliii I > ’17^ 7 l>i \ i<nshiu Nrxvl ‘’«m» m I h.iKv^ .rth  ^A **1 H I
Fresh Food For Californians...
Feast with you r Friends on 
First Class Fast Food For
Pocket Change!
281 Santa Rosa Street
S I^ O  ♦  I I c a te t i  P a t io
IWiwoen Koothill Blvd 8¿ 1 Iwy 101
Tyiiaiiiiniiip
Heal f. state Development Services
Inc. 500 Magazine’s “58th Fastest Growing Company”
T\ii.mtjroii|), liu , .t iiaiioti.tl l<■:uler m real (.■.suit' (lt‘\t‘li>pmt*m sinitvs. is scrking 
ilualit'itxi .nul nu'tiv.itcil pri’K-ssionjls to lx- a part of our growing success, join a 
iKnamii (.omptim with aimix'iitiu'salarN.cxcdk'iii benefits.ami tOI(k).
Tg IS (unrentk I'ffering tlie killowingop|x>lHmttll^  in its S.ima Bartxiri (à)r|VM'ite Office:
MIS Director
land Use//.oning Prttjeci Managers 
Project Kngineers/Constnictinn Managers 
HR Assistant/Bookkccpcr 
C'lraphic Designer 
Public Alfairs Project Managers
K<-Kt (o Olir in h  mu- or ciil tor ilcrailid (ol> ik’niiptiimv 
lyiui)(<niiip, IfK.
2.'-)27 Ik ' Ü Viiu SiK-ci ■ Saiiui B.iil»au.
;,vMn ,saj\-txiSl ■ »JÏ (Nns) S'm-W)
M H isli I ('«■■''tt ii.uigrni ip. woin 
w-w-w.miaiigroup.iom
Off-Campus Living
never looked 
so good!
Fully furnished suites. Private and 
shared rooms available. Meal plan 
options of 7, 14 or unlimited meals 
per week.
Stenner Glen Student Housing is 
designed for Cal Poly students. Your 
friends are all around you, it’s close to 
campus, and you don’t have to take time 
out of your busy schedule to plan and 
prepare meals. For your added convenience, 
enjoy all day dining in Stenner Glen’s creekside 
cafeteria. Lease for the academic year only.
Each person signs a separate lease, so you won’t 
get stuck with a rent increase if a roommate leaves. 
Roommate matching service available.
• Quiet Bldgs.
• Study Hall/Tutoring
• Computer Lab
• Housekeeping 
Assistance
• Social Activities
• Heated Pool
• Fitness Center
• TV Lounge/Big 
Screen
Room and board prices, including all major utilities, 
start at $442.
^  <Stenner Q le n ^
Now Leasing for Fall 
Tour Daily 9AM - 5PM 
1050 Foothill Blvd. 
544-4540
V
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CuitureFest
Jon King/Mustang Daily
CU LTU RE C E LEB R A T IO N : Members of the Pilipino Cultural Exchange perform a National Dance, the 
Tinikling, at Saturday's CuitureFest.
Chicago officials to question 
host about show’s violence
CHICAGO (A D  — Fist fights, 
chair throwing and hair pulling arc 
staples ot jerry Springer’s talk show. 
Rut is it real? That’s the question 
Springer will have to answer June 4 at 
a Chicago city anincil committee 
hearing.
Alderman Edward Rurke, a tormer 
policeman and chairman ot the coun­
cil’s finance committee, says it the 
violence is genuine, C?hicago {police 
should enforce the law, cutt the gue^t' 
and haul them ott to jail.
It it’s staged, Ruike has suggested
“The Jerry Springer Show’’ should he 
required to obtain a city entertain­
ment license.
Rurke called tor Springer’s appear­
ance hetore the council’s Police and 
Fire Committee to determine 
whether authorities should he raking 
action to stop the brawls, a trademark 
ot the popular syndicated TV show.
Security on the show is provided 
hy oft-dutv C hicago polite oHiters. 
Rurke says those otticers are ret|uired 
hy state statute to make arrests it they 
see vii>lations ot the law.
Correction policy
Mustang Daily publishes corrections on its own and in its own 
voice as soon as we are told about a mistake by anyone —  our staff, 
an uninvolved reader, or an aggrieved reader —  and can confirm the 
correct information.This policy, however, should not be taken for a poli­
cy of accommodating readers who are simply unhappy about a story 
that has been published. For corrections or complaints, contact editor 
Ryan Becker at (805) 756-1796 or editor@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Rurke threatened to subpoena 
Springer it he refused to testify. 
Springer, a tormer mayor of 
Cincinnati, agreed to appear June 4, 
his spokeswoman said Friday.
“jerry was a memlvr of a city coun­
cil himself h.tck in Cincinnati prior 
to becoming mayor,’’ Linda Shafran, 
the spokeswoman, said. “He respects 
the function ot the city council, .ind 
he’s accepted their invitation to 
'peak ’’
Alderman William IV.ivers, cliair- 
man of the councl^^ |x>hce commit­
tee, said he is not surj’risc'd that it 
didn’t come to a siihpivna. “He loves 
publicity, and this will just give him 
more ot it,’’ Reavers >aid.
He also believes the fighting on 
the show is bogus. “You never sc-e an\ 
hliHKl,’’ Reavers said
If that’s the case, critics of the 
show say an admiNsion hy Springei 
that the violence is scripted could lx 
valuable in itself.
Summer school 
with summer 
to spare!
4-, 6- and 8-week classes beginning 
weekly June 1 through July 19.
Pick up your FREE summer class schedule 
at Bakersfield College
or check our schedule online at www.bc.cc.ca.us
Bakersfield College
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Poly looks to increase 
bicycle parking safety
By Sara Henrikson
M ustang  Daily
C^'immiicr Scrvn.c^ is Uxikiny into 
iH‘H ways to kfop hikes sate on eain- 
piis. y)ne option is a “BikeLid," now 
on ilisplay in the IJniversiry Union 
Pl.tra. lacquie Paiiheit, eomimiter ser­
vices coordinator tor l\ihlic Satety, 
welcomes teedhack on rhis as a possi­
bility tor future residence h.ill use.
Uurintt Ihke Week, May 17 to 21. 
resklents ot San Luis Ohispo are 
encouraged to pletiye ro ride to work 
at least once durintt the week.
Other options available tor stu­
dents who ride to campus include 
bike lockers and racks. The first block 
ot bike lockers was installed »m cam­
pus tall quarter, and two more blocks 
ot lockers were installed recently. 
Accordinti to Paulsen, the lockers 
have encouraged more people to ride 
their bikes to school. Paulsen said 
most ot the people who register for 
lockers tell her they didn’t ride to 
campus until the lockers were 
installed.
LiK'kers are located near Erhart 
.Agriculture and near the Air 
Conditionmu buildint>. LiK'kers near 
ennineeriny buildint» I 1 >>rc' u.sed by 
mechanical enyineei injt students 
workintt on an electric bike. Lockers 
can be rented at Public Safety
Jon King/Mustang Daily
LIFTOFF: Commuter services coor­
dinator Jacquie Paulsen dem on­
strates the BikeLid, a new way to 
store bicycles out of sight. Look for 
. more on Bike Week in Tuesday's 
Mustang Daily.
Services tor $10 per quarter.
Paulsen said approximately 2,000 
bike rack spaces exist all over campus. 
She wants student feedback abolit 
where to put more racks.
STAR WARS
continued from page 1
Prince'-s Leia, making; “The Phantom 
Menace’’ ch.iracters more powerlul.
I he movie starts with the cliché 
".A lony tune ayo in a jjalaxv tar, tar 
away" and is set ,i ji>ener.ition previous 
to "Star Wars ” The storv concerns 
the merciless Tr.ide Eederation invad­
imi the peace till planet of N'.iK hi in 
hopes to dominate the jialaxy. Nahix) 
IS ruled by ,i beautitiil teenaiie queen. 
Alludala (Natalie Portman) who 
stands up to the Federation. The 
tamed Jedi Cànincil sc'tuls Qiii-Cion 
Jinn (Liam Neeson) and his yountier 
apprentice, Obi-Wan Kenobi (Ewan 
Metiretior), to save the planet and 
Portman’s lite. Attemptinji to rescue 
Portman, the jedi warriors find them­
selves stranded i>n Tatixnne (previ­
ously seen in “Star Wars") ,ind meet a 
10-year-old K»y, .Anakin Skywalker. 
Qui-Oon believes Skywalker is the 
chosen one who will briny balance to 
the universe .ind to the torce.
The tilm takes ott diiriny the 
TitiHiine scenes where we sc-e, like in 
the triloyv, spacecrafts tlyuii; rhroiiiih 
desert canyons and narrow spaces. 
The ledi Kniyhts and Queen 
.Alludala return to NaKni and lead 
the people .lyainsi the evil 
Eederation.
Neeson, surprisinyly ver>- athletic 
tor the role, is the (vrtect jedi Kniyht. 
I le is .1 Zen-likc wart loi who isn’t afraid 
to K'lid the rules. McC'ireyor’s (.)bi- 
W.in Is c.ist .IS the supportiny role but 
I'Utshtnes Neeson in the film. 
Mctlreyor even c.iptures Alec
Omnness’ prevÍ4>us C^bi-W.in voice 
ivrfectly.
A tew biy names show u|' as the 
supportiny c.isi ot “The Phantom 
Men,ice." S.imuel L. Jackson apjXMrs 
brietl\ .IS .1 member ot the jedi 
Catum il. CTiPC’' and R2D2, the infa­
mous droids m the triloyy, make a 
much-too-briet appearance in the 
movie.
Lucas intrixluces a new character 
to the “Star Wars” franchi.se. jar jar 
Binks, an uncixirdinated, li:ard-typc, 
mischievous creature, jar jar, who 
will deliyht the younyer audience, 
s|X'aks in a lanyuaye similar to Piy 
Latin with a Rastafarian .iccent. 
What makes the movie more spectac­
ular is this computer yenerated char- 
.icter liHiks cianpletely realistic and 
interacts seamlessly with the live 
char.icters.
The return ot jar jar, (.'>bi-wan. 
Queen .Amidal.i, YikI.i, and the rest of 
the characters will hit theaters .lyam 
111 “St.ir Wars II.” In “The Phantom 
Men.ice,” .in evil ,'sen.itor Palpatine 
says to .1 youny Anakin. “We will 
watch your career with yreat interest.” 
Yes, .Anakin, we will .iiid we ,ilso Kuik 
torward to the next two prequels.
VOLUNTEER
continued from page 1
animal .science treshman. “I would 
definitely do this next year.”
The third yroup of volunteers 
heipc'd Urowiny Cuounds Farm by 
stockiny its yardens. (drowiny 
Cirounds F.irm is an oryaniration that 
provides an outlet for the ment.illy ill 
ihrouyh yardeniny work. Urowiny 
tirounds Farm .ikso sells pl.ints to 
lixal businesses at a wholesale price. 
Paulo Younse, a volunteer who led
the Growmy Grounds Farm team, 
uryes other fx-ople to yet involved 
and expc'rieiice the same teeliny he 
yets wheti he volunteers.
“I was a volunteer last year. It kind 
ot yrew on me,” .said Younse, a 
mechanical enyineeriny sophomore. “I 
yet a warm fu::y teeliny knowiny I’m 
helpiny pc'ople out. It’s all ahuit what 
you yet back: the th.ink you, the hand- 
sli;ike, the huy, the real simple thinys.”
.After volunteers tinished their 
moniiny of work they met at Caiest.i 
Park to eii|ov a barbecue lunch .ind 
reflect on the day’s efforts.
B3ck!
Í
TUESDAY May 18
WEDNESDAY MAY 19
8 a m  - 4 pm
Dexter Lawn
Now is the time to purchase 
that NEW Mac OS system 
you've been looking at!
As Simple As 1-2-3
BRING YOUR OLD APPLE SYSTEM 
TO DEXTER LAWN
RECEIVE A CREDIT VOUCHER 
FROM EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE FOR 
YOUR OLD APPLE SYSTEM
PICK OUT AND PURCHASE 
A NEW ACADEMIC PRICED 
APPLE COMPUTER SYSTEM
APPLL Al THORIZED SERVICE CENTER
El Corral 
Bookstore
V SINC E ig .tt
w w w .elcarralbaakstor0.cam
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N ot all college 
grads want jobs 
after graduation
It scoins cvcrv time I tell someone I’m tirikliiatin ,^ they teel compelled to .isk me it 1 have a joh yet. 1 always answer no and see the a'licern on their face. 
It’s not like 1 have no plans; they just dott’t involve 
heiti},' “employed”  When I tell them this, it makes thetn 
teel better, hut 1 can’t help ti) t.ike their tirst reaction 
to h.eart.
1 don’t hlame them. When 1 tirst came ro college all
1 wanted was to he able to yet 
.1 hij^h'payiny joh so 1 could 
hiiy an .iwesome car atid a 
luuie house. Pon’t most peo­
ple t^ o to collej^e to j e^t a bet­
ter joh, theretore a better 
litesryle’ Th.it’s what 1 used 
to thmk, hut somethinj.» hap­
pened in the last tew years.
1 have learned th,it money 
o not e\i ivthitijt. In tact, it is 
nothing it ytui are not h.ipjty 
with wh.il vou’re doint .^ That 
is whv 1 (.hantted m\ m.iji'r.
1 don’t mind doinji ,i non- 
jMid internship over the sum- 
liter I’ll prith.ihlv have to yet 
.mi^her job lor monev. and 1 don’t mind it it’s not 
what most peoj'le would consider to he ,i “yood” job.
1 likr’ knowiny 1 h.ue the treed'>m to do whate\er 1 
like. 1 m,i\ even vlo some tr.ivehny to evittic locations 
tth.mk'' to m\ mom’s yenerous yiaduaiion yiti), and 1 
ih" pl tn ti serve m\ communiiv in .'\meiKi'rp next 
t \  h ihi r,
I hen- .III a lot ol yre.it thinys colleye yradiiales do 
ih.it don’t involve yi'tliny ,i |"h riyht .ivvav. Some peo­
ple to yr ivlu.iti' si.luu'1 to lurther then education.
'' 'iiie  ^ I. miht .irv ottua. r-iraminy proyr.iiif'. Some 
pe.'pK |'i it''im rvi'V work m the I'easc Porp' and 
"llu i le.u h I 'r .Ameru .i in urban iieiyhhorhoods. ,\H 
these I'eojde will eventuallv yrt jobs, but to them 
instant yr.it itu. at ion isn’t necessarilv vvh.it is impor- 
t.ini These |''eople deserve .is much .idmiration ,is 
those who work S(r0,0v'c' jobs il,i.
Pon’t yet me wrony, 1 would still love to h.ive .i 
like hoioe <iiul .i Mercedes vT K convertible, but 1 
ktiovv in the hmy run 1 w.int to look b.ick r>n my life 
iikl know It’s somethiny 1 r .in be j'roud ot. I’ve real- 
i:ed there ,ire cert.im jobs 1 would not do, no m.itter 
how mikh monev vv.is ottered to me. I’ve le.itned no 
m.itter how b.id 1 w.mt the “.Americ.in Pre.im,” 1 c.m’t
br'ii 'V im behets,
T Ik point Is: 1 l.ivany ,i job is iu»l evervthiny. Next 
time vou ,isk .1 senior it thev h.ive a ji'b lined up .liter 
yr.idii.ition, don’t look so worried it thev s.iy no. They 
m.iv h.ive very piokluctive |d.ins, .A job does not detme 
the worth ot yradu.itiny triim colleye. hvery mdiv idual 
will tultill iheir purj'ose throuyh ditterent means. 
Whether one yets a job riyht .liter yr.uluation or some­
time later does not m.itter. Wh;it m.itters is you are 
doiny somethiny vou like .ind can be ¡'roiid ot.
Opinion Mustang Daily
Tonie Baez is a political science junior.
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Why won’t they tell us what’s going on?
There is a dilemma laiany our campus 
No, it’s not the price ot textbooks or the 
low voter turnout. It’s ;ill ot the siuj'id tliers 
.ind the marketiny idiots behind them.
.About a month ayo I w.is walkiny 
throuyh c.impus .iikl I saw ,i flier th.it re.id 
“HvS," 1 had no clue wh.it it meant. I .isked 
everyone 1 knew it thev knew vvh.it it 
meant, ,ind they h.id tio idea. The tlier 
slij-'ix'd m\ mind ,itul then .i few d.ivs l.itei I 
liHvked It the int.imoiis ‘T’’’ ,ind it read 
“HS.” Th.it weekend I found out it vv.is .i 
p.irty .It HH 1 j.ithawiiy. I’m not ,i m.irketiny 
m.ijor, but it 1 was to throw i jxirtv, I would 
.It le.i't put the street n.ime on my tliers 1 
he.ir«.! It VV.IS a biy tr.it (xirty, but 1 yue.ss I 
vv.is “uiit ot the loojv" to attend.
.A tew short d.iys later I s.nv .mother llier 
that read “PUSK." Since ( '.il Poly was
prepariny tor ASl elections, 1 tiyured it w.is 
.1 lill-m c.indid.ite for presidetit. When 1 
voted, I .iptly wrote the n.ime “PUSK” .is 
my candid.ite. Little dii.1 1 know 1 vvoul l find 
out “PUSK" is .ictu.illy a band, .iiul they 
h.id ,1 tew yiys plantied. Now. c.ill me crazy, 
but it I were the m.irketiny yenius (sarcasm) 
tor this b.md, T would .it le.ist put the days 
we were pl.inniny tii jT.iy or ev en just men 
tion somewhere on the tliei th.it you ire .i 
b.ind and s.ive me some yriet.
L.isilv. last week 1 tinted .i tievv llier. This 
one re.id, “Hat .ANYTHlNti, <ind still lose' 
vveiyht!’’ I put the flier iiito my memorv .ind 
w.liked by the s.ime area the next d.iv.
There vv.is .i new tlier (obvii'uslv from the 
s;ime people) that re.id, “.Adv.inced STAR 
W'.ARS tickets.’’’ I thouyht to myself,
“M.iybe they’ll yive us the det.iils tomor-
nnv.” 1 walked by the next d i> ... nothmy. I 
I'roceeded to walk by the tollowiny d.iys ... 
iiothiny at .ill. \XTiat is the |voint ot puttmy 
up your filers without explan.itioiis.'
It’s not .1 l.ir-tetched idea tor a person tv) 
w.mt ill the miorm.ition. It you .ire yoiiiy to 
yet mv luipes up .md expect me lo do wh.it 
you .ire solicilmy, follow up on it. fheie is 
iioihiiiy more .mnoyiiiy ih.m to wonder 
wh.it the hell a tlier means.
W'ithout .111 ex|)l,m.ition or infoim.iiion, 
fliers .ire just Inter cluttermy our c.iiii|nis.
hi Ollier words, tor the tools who contm - 
ue to plaster the campus w ith their nliotic 
w.iys ol prom otion, ple.ise tell stuvleiits wh.it 
vou .ire 'cTliiiy ot .it the vei^ le.ist, tell iis 
wli.it It Is
Steve Geringer is a journalism junior.
GLBU fliers are distracting from academic atmosphere of Poly
Editor:
hi resjxiiisc' to the recent distr.ictions 
m.my ot us have sc-en jMsted m our cTass- 
riHHiis, I teel motivated to remind (Tays, 
Lesbi.iiis, and Bisc-xuals United memix'rs 
that explicit sc'icu.il decl.iratioiis ire not p.irt 
ot the curriculum at (Ail lAvlv.
Hirst ol .ill, they .ire aKuit .is ettective in 
communication .is R(TT(T hanymy pictures 
ot dead enemy soldiers everywhere The 
yrowiny resjMiiH' .md emotional disdi.irye is 
due to the fliers’ shock v.ilue and racy innu­
endos that inspire jx'ople to f.intasize about 
sex. The posters ,ire merely extract iny sc'xu- 
,il preteretice comparisons rather than ,my 
“diversity acceptance" mes,sayes they may 
seek to inspire. It anythiny, the yraphic 
cleidctions contained on the tliers are a
diversity block.ide. They simply remind us 
ot the ditterences that ,i s.ime-sc-x oriented 
relationship entails.
It homosexuals do not wish to Ix' dis- 
crmimatc'd or lalx'led tor their ditterences 
diiriny lovem.ikmy, then pc-rhaps thev 
shouldn’t try so li.ird to remind us ot them, 
let .ilone wlule t.ikiny ,i business law 
midterm. Hvery club h.is a riyht to exj r^ess 
iheir iHinxisc' on ,i flier, so vvh.it ex.ictly is 
the [HiriMse ot the (THRU at (Ail Poly.’ 
IVidily exjHisure.’ Hxplormy sexu.il rel.ition- 
.ships.’ Or should It be celebratiny diversity 
and numbmy prejudices.’
The only tliiny Cal T’oly students are cel- 
ebr.itmy it this point is someone was suc- 
ces.stiil in justifyiny sexy photoyraphs in our 
classriHiins. The posters have done nothiny 
more than distract students and create a lib-
er.il riyhts c ircus on c.impus. The |>osters 
jxise as nothmy but a te.ist tor the eyes, a 
sexu.il interence at most, but h.irdly stinm- 
kite .m mtelliyeiit thouyht alxuit acceptiny 
diversity or suppressiny homosexual preju 
dices.
.All the (THRU fliers h.ive accomplished 
is to briny y.iy relationships into the univer- 
sitic's limeliylit tor a tew wee ks .md leadmy .i 
lew to sadly mist.ike them as treedom ot 
speech. It the (ìLRU’s m.im concern w.is to 
remind us ot the existence of homosexu.ils, 
then mission .iccvimplished. Now Ix' consid­
erate, take back your tliers, and stop dis- 
tractiny us troni our classvvork.
Lindsey Lauria is a business administra­
tion sophomore.
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ASI student director thanks 
Cal Poly participants for help
Editor:
1 am writing to commenJ Cal Poly 
students tor their overwhelminji posi­
tive response to the Asstx:iared 
Students Inc. letter writini: campaign.
In an effort to restore $92 mil­
lion worth of funding to the 
C'alifornis Stale University system, 
ASl sent more than one thousand 
letters to California State lei’isla- 
tots on behalf i>f concerned stu­
dents. It was heartenint> to see busy 
students take time out to sif^ n 
these letters.
1 would also like to extend a .spe­
cial thank you tii the 7^ C^ il Poly 
students who traveled to 
Sacramento on May  ^ ti> meet and 
discuss the e S U  hudjjet with state 
legislators. These students took the 
initiative to educate themselves on 
the issues and were outstanding: ('al 
Poly representatives.
Finally, 1 would he amiss not to 
mention the hardworking: ASl 
executive office st.iff. The staff was 
essential in orcaniriii}: th is massive 
effort. This campaign was the best 
example of teamwork P\e ever seui 
i>n this c.impus.
Administration, faoilt\, staff and 
thousands of concerned students
worked dilii:ently so our voices 
would be heard. Thtiuiih it will be 
several weeks before we receive final 
Witrd on the $92 million, I am proud 
to reptirt undeniable success.
Whatever the fiscal decision, 
what we have accomplished tityeth- 
er has made a difference. We 
stormed Sacramento and our letters 
flooded the state capital. Weeks 
later, administration continues to 
receive compliments rei:ardini: our 
effort. Our i:oals were achieved. 
Kvery senator and as.sembly mem­
ber was educated on our issue. We 
can say we made the effort. We can 
say we fought for our education. 
Most impottantly, we have f»rown.
Many of those closest to this 
campaign have learned les.sons that 
will never be taught in any class- 
rt)om. We have learned the mean- 
inj: of teamwork, dedication and 
perseverance. We have taken 
“learn by doinj:” to another level.
Thanks acain to all t)f those whi> 
have helped make this campaign 
.1 realilN.
Julie Hopper, a biology junior, is a ASl 
director for the College of Science 
and Mathematics and campaign 
coordinator for funding.
Hungarian questions 
Kosovo media coverage
Editor:
I '<11 here in tol.il frustr.ition. 
w itchint: mv people die .o our 
leftist news plus ii off'like 
Yur:osl.i\ ia Nt.irted iho me' .^
l.et me :^lve vou a little baik- 
eroun(.l so you know where I'm 
coming: from. I was born m 
l^ud.tpest, Hun :^.ii\ under .i 
Communist government. At the 
,u:e of four my family .ind 1 
e,sca|X'd Uuni:ary and fled to 
Cermany. We weren’t tiKi wel­
come there either, and received 
our Visas .ind spons*)rs to come 
out to this jjreat land, .Americ.i.
„ There are really two points in 
th.it little brief history. First, Pm 
I iuni:.iri.in, of a Slov.ik culture. 
Second, I come from a commu­
nist mwernment, which I detest. 
These .ire the re.isoiiN 1 feel tot.il 
frustration I finvl myself, for the 
first time, supportin>> a commu­
nist, no not tdinton, but 
Milosevic.
Second, there is the fact that 
those are my people out there 
dyiny. I see the scenes from the 
news and see myself running in 
the .vime fields that now are 
shown with ctari'rs and mangled 
bodies. You probably find yourself 
saying, how can you support a 
IteniK'idal maniac? Well I reply, 
how can you support a “presi­
dent” who makes war to leave 
office not just as an impeached 
president, but the one who 
“brought down a new j»emKide”. 
A man who creates war for his 
own agenda!
I've learned over the yeats to 
read between the lines .ind 1 
know 1 can’t believe h.ilf the 
things 1 heat in the news any­
more. W.itch the news with 
extreme scrutiny and you’ll see
w hat I mean. The media is pl.iv- 
inj: Us ,md doint: d.ima :^e control 
for ( Minton.
I\) vou think I t ’s ,1 coiiuidence 
'th It when you turn on the TV .ill 
you see is the “sufteriiu:” of the 
ethnic .‘Mb.ini.ins? No, the news 
IS dij:^inj:, tryini: to find just c.lu^e 
for (Minton’s w.ir, ,i “W.ij: the 
l\>i:’’ effec t, except the wat is 
ver\ much real, .ind the vleath 
tolls are yrowinn. It’s u.illy h.ird 
to put my thoutihts into words 
bec.iuse I have seen .ind ex|X'ri- 
enced thincs 1 onlv wish on a few 
— namely the ones tr\in>: to turn 
our s*ieietv upside down .ind Kick 
to a take from the rich uive to the 
I'lHir. Ill» more ^uiis, h.ite crimes 
lei:is|.ition th.it no lont:er punish­
es the act but r.ithet the thout:ht 
of doiny it, sixiet\. I hope some 
of uni will m» home turn on the 
television and re.ilire |ust how 
much of a puppet the media real­
ly IS.
I also hope some of you under- 
st.ind the dancets of “Liberalism” 
or r.ither Caniimunism. Limk into 
It, 1 bei; you, don’t let the media 
and government play you for a 
mindless fiml.
I leave you with two cpiestions 
to ponder about;
■  What would the United States 
do if (California tried to secede 
from the union?
■  Where was the United States 
help for the IRA (Irish Repubic 
Army) when it wantedto secede 
from Great Rritian? Similar situa­
tion as this new' Ko.sovo 
l.ibetation Army, just adifferant 
terrotist oryaniration.
Tamas Simon is a mechanical 
engineering junior and a proud 
Hungarian.
Graduation Center
now open for
all your needs
• Caps and Gowns
• 10 Guest Tickets
• Announcements
• Thank You Notes
• And More!
The Grad Center ¡s open
8:00am - 4:00pm 
Monday - Friday
O - El Corral 
Bookstore
A  N O N PRO F IT  O R G A N IZA T IO N  SERVING. C a l  P o l y  S IN CE  1933 v w v w . e l c o r r a l b o o k s t o r e . c o m
We've scaled 
the competition 
with award­
winning Network 
and Storage 
Management 
software products 
that have set the 
industry standard. 
That's why we're 
one of the leading 
software companies 
in the world today, 
with down-to-earth 
great opportunities.
But there's more to 
working at Seagate 
Software than great 
products and places. 
There's great people, 
too. People with 
the energy and 
creativity to develop 
and deliver today's 
most innovative 
software in an 
all-casual, all-the- 
time environment. 
Important, too, is 
the fact that we 
understand that 
work is just part 
of your life. After 
all, good balance 
is key if you expect 
to climb farther 
and faster.
EOE
A career the way you want it.
Im m e d ia t e  Career Oppor tun i t ie s  in Cal i fornia
Local -  San Luis Obispo
If you love SLO and hoped you could find a great career here after graduation, 
consider our SLO opportunities! We have over 150 software professionals in 
beautiful San Luis Obispo
• Sr. Software Engineers
NT, C++, User Interface development, NT file systems development
• INTERNS - Work 20 hours a week during the school year and full-time 
during the summers
Software Engineer for Build Department - C++, NT, Unix 
M arketing Intern - Journalism, audio & video production 
Web Development/Network Adm inistrator Intern - Unix, NT, 
Java, HTML, FrontPage
Bay Area Opportunities
Full-time opportunities for software professionals with 3+ years related experience.
• Software Engineers - Unix or NT internals, C, C++
• Software Engineers - Unix or NT, C++, Java, Ul Development
• Sr. Tech Support Reps - Unix kernal, C, Unix Administration
• Systems Engineers - Unix internals, presales support
• Software QA - Unix systems products
• Product Marketing & Product Managem ent
Ready to rock your way to the top?
Visit our booth at the Springboard 
Job Fair -  May 20th
or if unable to attend, send us your resume:
E-mail: seagatensm@webhire.com 
Fax: (800) 245-3197
For immediate consideration, reference "CALPOLY* on fax cover 
sheet or e-mail subject line.
For more cool opportunities & locations, visit us on-line at 
www.seagatesoftware.com/careers
^ Sßd Q d tB  Software
Information the way you want itJ''^
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Peshke spoils Senior Day
1^
Dawn
AFTER IT: Catcher Mark Riddle tosses his mask and goes
Kalmar/Mustang Daily
for a wild pitch.
Oi ^
By Bryce Aiderton
M ustang Daily
The MunI.ihljs were two t^rikes awav 
tie'111 ,i:i\ In^  the H-niors a happy memo- 
rv in rheir final home y;aine. 
Unforuinaielv lor ilu C 'al Poly ha>ehall 
team, (..had 1 eshke came to the plate.
rite l i ( '  Santa 
I a^rhara w c o i k I base- 
man helteel a Mike 
Shwam pitch over 
the head of center' 
fielder Tanner Tnvspcr to score three 
run,-'. Pe.shke endeel up with a triple 
and UC'SB ended up with a 6-4 win to 
take the senes from ('al Polv.
“The wind carrieel the hall, anel I 
didn’t m.ike the play,” Trr>s|X’r said. "I 
feel had, hecause we didn’t act the win 
since jeremy ( ainninyh.im pitched like 
dynamite.”
C'unninttham pitched a ¡.tiitsy yimie 
before beiny relieved bv Shwam in the 
top lit the ninth, ('iiitnmjtham went 
eiyht innintfs .striking; out 10 while giv- 
inti up three runs iin eijiht hits.
His bititjest moment came in the 
eijihth. The Gauchos could have taken
the lead but ( .unnincham came up 
with two strikeout' to keep the 
(i.iuchos at bav and the Must.iniis 
ahead at the time, 4 ' h
Head coach Ritch Price felt conli 
dent sticking; with ( ainninttham in the 
c'itihth.
“He was competinji, and 1 wanted 
him to ”ct out of the i.im. He finished 
the job risinti to the I'ccasion I le did a 
tremendous job,” Price s.ud. “This was 
a ttreat colleqe baseball T
played the best we could play but it 
didn’t work our tor us.”
The Mustangs scored three runs in 
the third inniny; takiny' a T l  lead. 
Third baseman Brian Oxley delivered 
a key tveo-run double, scorinti Bryan 
Gant and Drew Hcklund. (' x^ley later 
scored on a single by Steve Wood.
The Mu.stanjis added another run in 
the seventh innintt on a lead-off home- 
run to left-field by settlor rittht-fielder 
Matt Brady. That .tppeared to be the 
tiame winner until Peshke’s triple in 
the ninth thw.irted the Mustanys’ pl.m 
to send the Mustanti seniors off wtth a 
final home win.
Two other seniors appeared in
Sunday’s ^anu .
M.ilt Hlam made a short appc-aiancc 
in the ciyhth. He pinch-ran lor tirsi 
baseman Wood. I he I'ther senior, 
(. Vaiti Rute I sinylcd to le.id off the filth 
inninc.
Hie series was h.ird-faut;ht ,is the 
winninti team’s marcin of victorv was 
only two runs in each of the ihivc 
>iamc-s. ’*
The (àauchos took tiamc one [tu I.iv 
nipht behind the hittitiii of I’ lll 
Piiplissea. The catcher wettt 2 tor S, 
scored a run and h.id two RIM. (h i Poly 
senior startei Mike /irelli pitched his 
final iiame at home uointi seven 
mniniis, tiivinu up eitiht runs (mx 
earned) while strikinii out four, /irelli 
needs nine strikeouts in his next start 
atiainst Stanford to set the record lor 
most strikeouts in a c.ireer Han 
C.Ttertiey ( lSMO-9)) currently holds the 
record with 2%.
The Mustaniis tinik ti‘>me' two on 
the heels of second baseman C'hris 
Martine: who went f tor 4 with three 
runs scored and two RBI. Josh Morton 
picked up his second consecutive win 
for the Mustantis.
Sraffic School tb  Go
O N  T H E  I N T E R N E T
i  TRY US OUTFOR FREEr
'  http://www.trafficschooltog0.com
pain less  s imple fun any t ime a ny where
Check US out online or phone: 888-FIX-TICkEl^
‘ á'"'
•Sh  .
3 1 . 1
Call a 
Mustang
UNIVERSITY GARDENS 
APARTMENTS
7 4 2 - 7 7 S  H O V S K N  A V K M  K
Now Leasinji For Fall 99 
For Information Call 
543-6819
has been in business for over 32 years, providing Interference 
Cancellation Systems (ICS), antennas, and state-of-the-art microwave 
components. We were recently selected to provide the Interference 
Cancellation System to the Boeing Defense and Space Group for the CV-22 Osprey Tiltrotor air­
craft. A separate contract was received to provide four channel Interference Cancellation Systems 
to protect satellite communications links for the United States Air Force. Our continued success 
in the military market has now expanded into the commercial wireless market and has created the 
following opportunities:
SUMMER PO SrriO N : E^ngineer III. Detail RE circuit design in frequency bands 3 0 -1 0 0 0  MHz for 
military and commercial applications. Product is Interference Cancellation Systems.
(^UAEIEIC^AT IONS: RSE'E with major in communications. Elands-on desired.
SUMMER PO SEEIO N /CO -O P POSEl lO N /CAREER PCXSITION: RE Design Engineer. Detail RE 
circuit design in Irequency bands 3 0 -1 0 0 0  MHz for military and commercial applications.
QUAI IEI(>ATIONS: BSlvE with major in communications. Eiands-on desired.
C>AREEdl POSEl ION: Math Major/Systems Engineer. Basic knowledge of RE electronics with ability to 
collect measurement data using network cTr spectrum analyzer(s) for use in computer analysis. Experience 
with S parameters and transfer function concepts. Ability to use matrix operations to translate and rotate 
coordinates in 3D. E^xperience with Matlab, C++ and Windows interfacing; experience with graphics 
manipulation.
()UAEIE1CAE10NS: BS degree with Math major, minor in Physics. Must be a U.S. Citizen.
SUBMIT RESUMES TO C. FALCO A T ABOVE ADDRESS OR E-MAIL CFALCO@ANC.COM
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Lukas gets his shot with Charismatic OFFENSE
continued from page 8BALTIMORK (AP) —  l\ Wayne 
l.uk.is has trained tlie winners ot 12 
Triple C'rown races, hut never a Triple 
Cdown champion.
“It’s one ot the things that are not 
on my resume,” said l.ukas, whose 
horses lia\e earned almost $200 mil­
lion. “I'd love to have it. The chance 
comes alonti so seldom.”
On June 5, a strapping: chestnut 
tiamed (diarism.itic can hecome the 
12th Triple C’rown Jiampion and 
first since Attirmed in hy win- 
ninu the l/-mile Belmont Stakes. A 
victor\ would make l.ukas the 10th 
tiMiner ot a Triple (Town winner.
Sunnv jim Tit:simmons and Ben 
Jones e.ich trained two Triple (Town 
c hampions.
“He’s si.irtiiu; to figure it out,” 
l.ukas s.iij Sund.iy on the moriun'4 
after ( ’harism.it ic .idded a \ ictorv m 
ITeakness to his trium|’'h in the
Kentucky 1 Vrh\.
Now mayhe the hettois will start to 
figure out that ( ’harism.itic is for real.
H is Herhy victory was worth 
$64.60, the third largest in the race’s 
125-year history. It was treated hv 
tiianv handicappers and fans as a fluke
—  a ^ood-luck trip in a crowded field
—  and so he went to the post 
Saturday at Pimlico as an 8-1 shot.
That made him the lonqest-priced 
Kentucky Herhy winner in the 
Preakness since Hark Smr was 11-1 
when he finished fifth in BfST
It’s certain (.'harismatic will he a 
short price m the Belmont. .After all, 
he Is fast hecomin«’ charismatic.
Ridden hy (Tins .Antle>, 
CTiarismatic moved to the threshold 
of racing immortality hy sweepinji 
past hvirses on the turn, opening a 
three-length le.id with about one- 
eijilith of <1 mile remainint’.
.At the wire, he w.is I'/ len>;ths 
ahe.id of Menifee, with Badjie anoth­
er he.id hack .ind I'/ len '^ths ahead of 
Stephen Got liven in the field of 1 5 
Tyear-olds.
The time for the ]'/> miles was
1:55.52 after rapid opening,' fractions 
of 22.50 for the ejuarter mile and 
45.27 for the half.
This will he the third str.iijiht year 
the Triple Cirown ha.s been on the 
line in the Belmont. Silver Ciharm 
failed hy three-cpiarters of a lent t^h in 
1997 and Real (TuR'i nose short 
last year.
CTiarismatic is owned hy Boh and 
Beverly Lewis, owners of Silver 
CTiarm, tr.iined hy Boh Baffert, also 
the trainer of Real Quiet.
“1 think he has the style .ind 
strength to t,>et it done,” Lukas s.iid of 
Cih.irism.itic, who was racinu for the 
fourth time in 42 days. It was his third 
straight win.
CTi.irisiii.itic will yo h.ick to Luk.is’ 
barn at Cdiurchill Hown  ^on Monday. 
He probably will have his final 
Belmont workout there on June 1, 
then he fli'wn to New York from 
Louisville the next day.
Harter the past two seasons. CTiris 
Jones played in six e.iiiies l.ist season 
and could contest for the starting 
spot with Parker.
The Mustant; offensive line 
should he an area of strength this 
season.
The team returns three starters
from List se.ison, iiicludintt the 
strontjesi pl.iyer on the team, center 
Han Loney. Loney has hench- 
pressed more than 500 pounds .uul 
prm ides le.idership .is the sii.ipj '^r.
Ryan Pittman .ind Sonny .^m.irt 
each .iver.i<^ e dose to 500 pounds 
.ind e,lined c.ilu.ihle experience List 
season. New recruit Husiin Kroekei 
and returnim,' senior Heloti (Taft 
coiii|4ete the rest of the offeiisi\e 
line.
Utah survives royal threat
SALT LAKH CITY (AP) -  With 
luck and a little veterati jiuile, the 
Utah Ja:: snatched one last yame 
from the Sacramento Kin^s.
VTade Hi vac mis.sed a short hook 
shot that could have won it for 
Sacramento at the end of reyiila- 
tion, and tlie )a:; pulled away in 
overtime fi»r a 99-92 victory Sunday.
The Jazz won the intense fitst- 
round playoff series 5-2, with the 
last four contests fioinn down to the 
final minute of play. For the fifth
time this season, four quarters 
weren’t enough for Utah and 
Sacramento. But after t'ivint' away 
the lead in the fourth quarter, the 
Jazz had a 9-2 run to heyin the extra 
period that put the tjame away.
Karl Malone had 20 points and 12 
rebounds to lead Utah, which avoid­
ed its earliest playoff exit since 1995 
and advanced to the second round 
ftir the fourth straight year. Utah 
will meet Portland in the confer­
ence semifinals.
Jeff Hornacek added 18 points for 
the Jazz.
Utah blew out the Kind’s hy 50 
points in (jame 1 of the series, hut 
lost the next two tjaines and stole 
Game 4 on a last-second jumper hy 
John Stockton.
The youny, energetic Sacramento 
team outplayed the jazz through 
much of the series, hut Utah, hacked 
hy a feriK'ious crowd, harely man- 
a^ jed to rid them.selves of the upstart 
Kin^s in the finale.
1999 Homecoming Executive Committee
Get involved in planning this huge alumni event
Activities:
•  Mock Rock
• Laugh Olympics
• Downtown Parade
Interest forms available in the SLAG office in the 
University Union
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A n n o u n c e m e .n t s  'T
REWARDSSS
FOR INFO LEADING TO THE 
AR REST  & CONVICTION 
OF THE KCPR  CO M PU TER  THIEF 
STOLEN FROM  KCPR  5/8. 
CONTACT KCPR  @756-5277 
OR MUSTANG DAILY @ 756-1143
C'.\.\iin's lis
SWE END-OF-YR 
BBQ WITH HP!!!
CO M E JOIN SW E & HP ON TUESDAY, 
5/18, @ POLY GROVE (BEHIND BLDG 
13) FOR THE END-OF-YEAR BBQ!!! 
BBQ  STARTS @ 5:30PM & MEETING 
STARTS @ 6:00PM. CO M E EARLY!M
FREE FOOD!!! 
OPEN HOUSE
DIRECTOR POSITIONS AVAILABLE
We are looking for people like 
you to help organize one of Cal Poly's 
biggest events. APPLICATIONS DUE 
5-21 UU203C. FOR M O RE INFO 
CALL 756-7576
’G r i :e k  N e w s
Happy Birthday Eleanor. We 
hope everyone had a good time 
at the formal.
A O U
Our COED Service Fraternity 
has meetings on Wednesday at 
8:00pm in Bldg. 3 Rm. 204. Come 
be a part of the fun events we have 
planned for this spring. 
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP. SERV ICE
LIVE AND W ORK ON A GENUINE 
MOUNTAIN RANGE THIS SUMMER! 
JAMESON RANCH CAMP SE E K S  
COUNSELORS WHO ARE POSITIVE 
ROLE MODELS AND CAN TEACH  
WATERFRONT, MT BIKES, ROCK  
CLIMBING. RM, BO. PLUS 
S2300/SUMMER. CALL 800-696 
9062 FOR APPLICATION. 
www.jamesonranchcamp.com
FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gain valuable experience working with 
children outdoors. We are looking for 
fun, caring Summer Day Camp staff 
whose summer home is in or near the 
San Fernando or Conejo Valley. 
S2,100-S3,000-f for summer. Call 
818-865-6263 or go to 
WWW workatcamp.com.
FREE CLOTHES!
Models, donate $25 to the California 
A IDS Ride by June 3 and 
receive up »0 $500 in name brand 
clothes. Females only 
1-877-797-5465
TUTORS needed
to travel for Summer. 
Training in LD 
programs 
provided.
Call C. Silva 
at Lindamood-Bell 
805-541-3836. EOE
MODELS
Swimwear/Beauty/Covers 
Imm. Work & Summer Work 
Male & Female. Call 546-3330
E.M PU O Y.V m .N 'T
W INDOW S 95/98 PRO G RAM M ER  TO 
WRITE PRO GRAM S. I HAVE 
D ES IG N ED  FOR B U S IN E SS E S  
SALARY IS 15»o OF PROFIT 
PH773-5489 FAX 773-0492
NANNY NEEDED FOR 2 CHILD AGES 
3+6 MON-THURS 4-6PM PLUS SOME 
EVE AND WKNDS SOME LIGHT 
HOUSEKEEPING S9/HR 541-9438
RESIDENT MANAGER positions 
available beginning June 15th Applicants 
should be mature, responsible, and able 
to work with a professional management 
team. Duties include security, tenant 
assistance, and light maintenance Salary 
plus rent discount. Pick up applications 
at the Woodside Apartments' Office. 200 
N Santa Rosa Street, SLO
Fm ) R  S a l k
Furniture For Sale! Desk. 
Chair, Couch, Table Cabinet, 
Lamp Make an offer. 541-6607
L o s t  A N D  P o u n d
F O U N D  EL 9200C Sharp Calculator 
found on tram tracks 5/7/99.
Call to ID 541-5468
P i :k s o .\ .\ i „s
DATES 
Guys & Gals 
DATES
1-900-328-3211 Ext 5593 
$2.99 per min Must be 18 yrs 
Serve-U (619) 645-8434
H k a l  E s t a t k
BEST PRICED HOMES'CONDOS 18 YR 
EXPERIENCE IN STUDENT,PARENT 
INVESTMENTS CALL MARGUERITE @ 
541-3432 @C 21 SLO PROP
HOUSES AND CONDOS FOR SALE
For a free list of all houses and condos 
for sale in SLO  call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
WWW slohousing com
3 Bedroom 2 1/2 Bath Luxury 
Townhouse Near Poly 415 North 
Chorro 1 yr lease starting 
July 1 @ $1450 per,'mo 543-8370
. R K N T A L  H o i  SI.NCJ
Cedar Crk Apt. 2bd 2bath very clean 
Sl400/mth 530-589-4026
CED AR  C R EEK  C O N D O S AVAIL. 7/1 
12 MO LEASE $1250 MO 543-8370
ROOM/BOARD + SALARY 
Resident Assistant for Christian 
Idrshp pgm in SLO.
WWW lifemap net Send resume' 
Alpha Academy Box 1395 SLO  CA 
Fax: 596-0433
VALENCIA
555 RAMONA DR 
NOW LEASING  FOR 1999-2000 
'  TO U RS AVAILABLE 
9am-5pm M-F AND 10am-2pm S-S  
543-1450 
WWW valpoly.com
K o í í .MMATKS
www.slohousing com
DOWNTOWN SLO 1973 
FLEETWOOD 8'X 30' MOBLIEHOME, 1 
SHED. PATIO, PATIO, BIKE TO 
CAL-POLY $ 10,000 541-4075
V /E  NEED TV/O 
ROOMAtES///
5 M IN . W ALK TO  POLY! 
Qnjy.$2&0! P E R  M O NTH
Jenny Ferrari and Shannon 
Brunelle are looking for 2 people 
to share a Stafford Gardens 
townhome. Must be clean 
call Jenny ASAP @ 783-1153.
S k r v i c k s »
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
T h a v ki, ’ .
EUROPE $239o/w
ANYTIME IN 1999
HAWAII $119, Carib 'MEXICO $189r/t 
Discount Fares worldwide 
888-AIRHITCH(247-4482) 
www.airhitch.org 
(taxes additional)
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Sports Trivia
F k i d a v ’ s  A n s w i k  
IV J Willi.mis hir 406
in 1941.
C (murals C'Ii.kI Kcuy!
T o n  a y ’s  O i Hs i i o N
\\ ho pinliod ti'r rho 
C'liicauo Whito Sox one 
year .tnd was player-i oaeh 
of the IVfroir Ihstons 
the next.'
Please suhinit answer to: 
sports@imistan{>dailv. 
ealpolv.udii Ple.ise include 
your name. The first correct 
.inswer received vi.i e-mail 
will he printed in the next 
issue of the p.iper.
Scores
H a s h h a i  I
I \ I S.int.i h.irhani 
Cal Polv
U C Santa Barbara
Cal Poly
U C Santa Barbara 
Cal Poly
Briefs
■  T en n is
ni'HSSFIdX^RF. (wrm.im 
— .Andre Agassi injured 
a shoulder Sunday during the 
World Team ('up, jeopardizinj» 
his Sturt hir ilie French Open.
“It’s a very serious tniury,” 
said ll.ilmut Krahl, the tourna­
ment doctor who examined 
Auassi and will treat him the 
next tew days.
Auassi’s bursitis flared while 
trailmu 4-1 in the lirst set, <ind 
he wa>- forced to i.|uir. He was 
playinu Nicolas F^ scude diirinu 
the United St.ites’ match 
auaiiisi France.
Au.is--i will skip the rest of 
the le.im tournament, a clay- 
court warmup for the French 
y')|'en, which hc'uins M.ty 24 
"The cold and the heavy 
balls .ire too danueroiis for my 
shoulder,” .Au’.issi said. “1 don’t 
w.mt to risk my small chance of 
playinu in the French ( j^^en.” 
The s.ime injury forced 
.Auassi into a one-month layoff 
.ifter he won a tournament in 
Honu Konu m .April .ind »..lused 
him to withdr.iw .it Monte 
('arlo three weeks auu.
lie returned at last week’s 
It.ilian (')pen, where he was
Sports
I'catvn 
R.liter.
.A list r.111,1's ’at
Final hom estand
Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
SENIOR DAY: Third baseman Brian Oxley fields a groundball and fires to first. The 
M ustangs lost Sunday, despite leading with two outs in the ninth inning. SEE PAGE 6
Mustang Daily
Eigth^seeded N.Y. 
extinguish Heat
Ml.-AMl (AP) - The last shot, the last bounce and 
the List call all went the New York Knicks’ u.iv. So did 
the l.ist Ui>mc'.
.All.in Houston’s nmmnu 14-lor)tir l■'ounded oil the 
front of the run and tlien hit the Icickboard before 
fallinu throuuh the hoop uiih O.S seconds left Sunday, 
and the Knicks elimmaterl the Miami He.it 7S-77 to 
win their lirst-rouiiel series 1-2.
The Knicks kept possession with 4.5 seconds left 
when Terr\ Porter nearly stole the b.ill from Spiewi'H 
but knocked it out ol bounds. The He.it .iruued in \ .iiii 
th.it the b.ill w.is last touched in Sptewell
Porter’s desper.itioii 40-tooter at the bu;:er u.is oll- 
line, .ind tor the second ve.ir in ,i row, the He.it’s season 
ended at home auaiust their fiercest riv.ils
It was the third winner-t.ike-.ill pl.iyott u^ 'inc' m the 
jcist three ye.irs between the teams. Mi.imi elmim.ited 
New York in (Time 7 in Pf-T; the Knicks be.it the Heat 
III the decidinu Came 5 l.ist ye.ir.
The Knicks became just the second eiuhth-seeded 
le.im in NB.A history to defe.it .i No. 1 seed. They .ilso 
may h.ive saved the job of co.ich )ell Van Cundy, who 
was expected to be tired it the Knicks lost.
Instead, they’ll uu int" the second round .lu.iinst the 
winner ol the IVtroit-Atl.inta senes.
The loss cauild prompt co.ich P.it Riley to disin.intle 
the He.it. IVspite three consecutice .Atlantic Hivision 
titles, they’ve ad\.inced beyond the openinu round just 
once m ho lour ve.irs ,is coach.
Mustangs will rely on the run again
By Adam Russo
M ustang Daily
W i t h  t h e  I ,'.il P o l y  l o o t b . i l l  r e a m  r e t u r n i n u  e iu ht  o f  its 
I I  s t . i r t e rs  f r o m  i t '  P ) 9S d e f e n s e ,  t h e  a t t e n t i c ' i i  now 
tu r n s  t o  t h e  ol len. se .
.Andy l e p ' o n  r e t u r n s  .is t h e  l e . i m ' s  l e a d i n u  passer .  
c o m |4e t m u  " n l \  2'-^  ol  62 j ' . i sses  h a  2'-tc' y . i icb  w h i l e  
th ro w inu 4 i n t e r c c  ja io i is  m  h o  t w o  s t a r t s .  I ' r e s h m . i n  
R y . i n  ( ' a n l i e l d  I . A t a s c . i d e r o  H i e h  S c h o o l )  a n d  FI  
( ! i m i n o  ( ' o m m u i i i t y  ( ' o l l e u c  t r . m s l e r  K e v i n  ( ’o o p e r  
wil l  b a t t l e  l e p s o n  lor  t h e  s t . i r t i nu  ro le .
T h e  M i o t . i n u s  a re  st i l l  t r y m u  In  h n d  . in .ide^|U.ite 
re jdac  e i i i e n t  lo r  s t . indcuit  e x - c ju a r te r b . i c  k .Alh .Abrew.  
Last  ve.ir,  Cdi . id H e n r y  w o n  t h e  s t a r t i n u  J ' o s u i o n  f r o m  
j e j > s o n  t w o  U‘Uiies i n t o  t h e  se . i s o n ,  but  l . i i led t o  [day up 
t o  .A b r e w ’s s i .m d. i rds .
l e p ' o n V  ye. ir  of  e x j v n e n c e  w i t h  t h e  Miot . i ivu' '  c o u l d  
b e  t h e  d e t e r m i n i n j :  f a c t o r  in  w h o  pl . iys , ind w h o  b o l d s  
t h e  c h p b o . i r d  o n  t h e  s i d e l i n e s .
In t h e  b a c k f i e l c l ,  t h e  M u s t . in u s  biuizest i . o k  wi l l  be  
r e p l . i c i n y  t h e i r  .i ll  t u n e  l ea d in y :  r u s h e r ,  . A n t o n i o  
VCarren T h e  i n c u m b e n t ,  ( ' r .u j , '  Y o u n y ,  is n o  s tranizer t o  
t h e  pl . iyint :  h e l d  Youniz,  w h o  t r . i n s fe r r e d  f r o m  P a c i f i c  in 
l 6hC-,_ ru s h e d  fc'i 1,000 y. irds in p ) ‘J 7 . ind vv.is t h e  t i 'p  
n m n i n u  b a c k  l.ist y e a '  w i t h  y. irds . i iul l i v e  t o u c h ­
d o w n s  .As .1 u ro i i j ' ,  y ' a l  P o l y  . ivera i i cd  a l m o s t  200 yards 
r i i sh inu  p e r  e a m e  last s ea s o n .
F r e s h m . m  H o m i m c  W . i s h i n t - ' t o n  , ind  s o p h o m o r e  
H t e w  F c k l u n d  wall b a t t l e  t o  spl i t  t i m e  w i t h  Yo i in j j .
T h e  M u s t.in u s  also n e e d  t o  ti l l  t h e  s h o e s  o l  j t r . idu. ited 
sen ior f u l l b a c k  K e i t h  .I'hm jzlon. Russ I l . i v en s  .m d  
red sh i r l  Fd  I R i a  arc' t h e  hke lv  c . . mdid . i i e s  to  b l o c k  lo r  
Y o u m ; .
T h e  wi d e  r e c e i v e r  |a)s i t ion s h o u l d  b e  i m j ' r o v e d  w i t h  
t h e  M u s i . i n y s  r e t u r n i n g  t h e i r  s e c o n d  l e . i d i i i ” r e c e i v e r  
Ticw H e n r v ,  .is we l l  .is .Ad.mi  H e r z i n y ,  w h o  jd a y e d  every  
yj . ime l.ist ye.ir.
H e nr v  vv.is s e c o n d  o n  t h e  i e ; i m  last ye. ir  w i t h  25 
r e c e p t i o n s  for  414 y. irds ,uid .i t e . i m - h i y h  of  s ix  t o u c h ­
d o w n s .  H e r z i n ; :  . ivc-r. iyed 2 T 5 y. irds per  c . i t c h  for  291 
v . i i d '  as a f r e s h m . m  l.isi ye.ir.  K . i s s i m  y V e o o c l  h a s  t h e  
sp e ed  , ind t h e  he i izht .  h  l ee l  6 i n c h e s ,  t o  m . i k e  ,i l.inzc' 
im p. i c t  in t h e  passjniz iz.ime.
W i th t h e  d e p . i r t m c  ol  i iizht e n d  K e i t h  1 1,l i t e r ,  ( T i r v  
P a r k e r  s h o u h l  be  iv. idy t o  s t c - j ' a n  .iftc t pl.ivaniz b c ' h i nd
Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
DAYLIGHT: Craig Ygung catches the ball out of the backfielcl and looks for room to run. Young and 
see OFFENSE, page 7 Antonio Warren were the featured running backs last year and averaged almost 200 yards a game.
